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Zhipeng Ren1,2*, Weixing Wan1,2, Jiangang Xiong1,2 and Libo Liu1,2Abstract
Through respectively adding September DE3 tide and March DE3 tide at the low boundary of Global Coupled
Ionosphere-Thermosphere-Electrodynamics Model, Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of
Sciences (GCITEM-IGGCAS), we simulate the influence of DE3 tide on the equinoctial asymmetry of the zonal mean
ionospheric electron density. The influence of DE3 tide on the equinoctial asymmetry of the zonal mean electron
density varies with latitude, altitude, and solar activity level. Compared with the density driven by the September
DE3 tide, the March DE3 tide mainly decreases the lower ionospheric zonal mean electron density and mainly
increases the electron density at higher ionosphere. In the low-latitude ionosphere, DE3 tide drives an equatorial
ionization anomaly (EIA) structure at higher ionosphere in the relative difference of zonal mean electron density,
which suggests that DE3 tide affects the longitudinal mean equatorial vertical E × B plasma drifts. Although the
lower ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry driven by DE3 tide mainly decreases with the increase of solar activity, the
asymmetry at higher ionosphere mainly increases with solar activity. However, EIA in equinoctial asymmetry mainly
decreases with the increase of solar activity.
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Introduction
The ionospheric seasonal variability is an unresolved im-
portant question in ionospheric research. The previous
works are mainly focused on the differences between sum-
mer and winter and between solstice and equinox (e.g.,
Zhao et al. 2007). However, since Titheridge (1973) first
studied the difference between the mid-latitude iono-
spheric electron density in March equinox and that in
September equinox, many researchers paid attention to
the ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry (e.g., Liu et al.
2010). Now, the ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry, with
some ionospheric parameters being larger during one
equinox than those during the other one, is an important
feature of ionospheric seasonal variation, and the equinoc-
tial asymmetry had been found in a series of ionospheric* Correspondence: zpren@mail.iggcas.ac.cn
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in any medium, provided the original work is pparameters, such as total electron content (TEC), topside
ionospheric electron density, ionospheric electron density
profiles, the F layer height, electron temperatures, ion
temperatures, field-parallel drifts, and field-perpendicular
plasma drifts (e.g., Titheridge and Buonsanto 1983; Aruliah
et al. 1996; Balan et al. 1998, 2006; Bailey et al. 2000;
Kawamura et al. 2002; Unnikrishnan et al. 2002; Zhang
et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2007; Wan et al. 2008; Ren et al.
2011a).
Although the earlier researchers are mainly focused on
the ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry in the high- and
mid-latitude, recent research suggested that the low-
latitude ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry is also import-
ant. Liu et al. (2010) investigated the daytime ionospheric
behaviors around equinoxes and found that the equinoctial
asymmetry in the ionospheric plasma density during low
solar activity is mainly a low-latitude phenomenon. Chen
et al. (2012) studied the equinoctial asymmetry in solar ac-
tivity variations of NmF2 and TEC. With vertical drift (V⊥)
data observed by ROCSAT-1, Ren et al. (2011a) studied
the equinoctial asymmetry of equatorial V⊥ and suggestedOpen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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asymmetry in daytime low-latitude ionospheric plasma
density observed by Liu et al. (2010). Based on the average
values of ionosonde hmF2 data acquired from an African
equatorial station, Adebesin et al. (2013) also found the
equinoctial asymmetry in equatorial V⊥. Using multi-
instrument observations, Sripathi et al. (2011) studied
equinoctial asymmetry in the equatorial spread F (ESF) ir-
regularities over Indian region. Based on the observations
using FORMOSAT-3/COSMIC GPS RO technique during
a solar minimum year, Brahmanandam et al. (2012) ob-
served the equinoctial asymmetry in the global S4 index.
They both suggested that the equinoctial asymmetry in
equatorial V⊥ plays an important role in the generation of
these asymmetries. Ren et al. (2012a) simulated the influ-
ence of atmospheric tides on equinoctial asymmetry of V⊥
with TIDM-IGGCAS-II ionospheric dynamo model (Ren
et al. 2008) and found that the simulated equinoctial
asymmetry in V⊥ are mainly driven by the migrating
diurnal tide, the migrating semidiurnal tide, the eastward
propagating non-migrating diurnal tide with zonal wave
number 2 (DE2), and the eastward propagating non-
migrating diurnal tide with zonal wave number 3 (DE3).
DE3 is excited in the tropical troposphere, propagates
vertically, and is sometimes the single largest tidal compo-
nent above the mesopause (Forbes et al. 2008; Oberheide
and Forbes 2008; Mukhtarov et al. 2009; Pancheva and
Mukhtarov 2010). There are growing observational evi-
dences that DE3 is one of the main sources of the longitu-
dinal wavenumber-4 structure (WN4) in the ionosphere.
Although some observational and numerical simulation
evidences indicate that not only DE3 tide but also SPW4
and SE2 waves have contribution to the ionospheric WN4,
DE3 still attracts a considerable attention. Based on the
satellite observations, Oberheide and Forbes (2008), Ren
et al. (2009a, 2010), and Wan et al. (2010) all found that
the zonal wind of DE3 is stronger and occurs primarily
during northern summer and autumn and DE3 tide shows
obvious equinoctial asymmetry. In the previous research,
many researchers simulated the influence of DE3 tide on
ionosphere (e.g., Ren et al. 2011b, 2012b; Wan et al. 2012;
Wu et al. 2012). However, most of these work mainly paid
attention to the coupling between DE3 and the iono-
spheric WN4. For example, Jin et al. (2008) and Ren et al.
(2010) mainly simulated the influence of DE3 tide on the
WN4 structure in equatorial vertical E × B plasma drifts.
DE3 tide not only drives the ionospheric WN4 struc-
tures but also affects the mean states of ionosphere and
thermosphere. Forbes et al. (1993) utilized NCAR TIGCM
to simulate tidal influence on ionosphere and thermo-
sphere and found that the upward propagating migrating
tides can accelerate, heat, and mix composition in the
coupled ionosphere-thermosphere system. Jones et al.
(2014) simulated the impacts of vertically propagatingtides on the mean state of the ionosphere and thermo-
sphere and found that the non-migrating tide DE3 also
can affect the ionospheric mean state. Because the
intra-annual variation of DE3 tide shows equinoctial
asymmetry, DE3 tide may also affect the equinoctial
asymmetry of the ionospheric mean states. Not only
DE3 tide but also the migrating diurnal and semidiurnal
tides show obvious equinoctial asymmetry and may
affect the ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry (see Forbes
et al. 1993, Mukhtarov et al. 2009, and Jones et al. 2014).
However, because of the nonlinearly interaction and nonli-
nearly interaction between different tides, the tides' influ-
ences on ionospheric equinoctial asymmetry are very
complex. Hence, in this paper, we will mainly pay at-
tention to the influence of DE3 tide and simulate the in-
fluence of DE3 tide on the equinoctial asymmetry of
the ionospheric zonal mean states with Global Coupled
Ionosphere-Thermosphere-Electrodynamics Model, Insti-
tute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of
Sciences (GCITEM-IGGCAS) and Three-Dimensional
Theoretical Ionospheric Model of the Earth, Institute of
Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences
(TIME3D-IGGCAS).
Model descriptions and inputs
To simulate the complex and highly coupled physical
and chemical processes in the ionosphere-thermosphere
system, we had developed a global coupled ionosphere-
thermosphere model (GCITEM-IGGCAS). GCITEM-
IGGCAS is a three-dimensional (3-D) code with 5°
latitude by 7.5° longitude cells in a spherical geographical
coordinate system, which bases on an altitude grid. This
model self-consistently calculates the time-dependent 3-D
structures of the main thermospheric and ionospheric pa-
rameters in the height range from 90 to 600 km, including
the neutral number density of major species O2, N2, and
O and minor species N(2D), N(4S), NO, He, and H; ion
number densities of O+, O2
+, N2
+, NO+, N+, and electrons;
neutral, electron, and ion temperatures; neutral wind vec-
tors; and ionospheric electric field. GCITEM-IGGCAS
can reproduce the main features of the thermosphere and
ionosphere. The details of GCITEM-IGGCAS are given in
Ren et al. (2009b).
Because it uses a spherical geographical coordinate sys-
tem, GCITEM-IGGCAS could not self-consistently calcu-
late the heat flux and plasma flux at the upper boundary
and had to obtain these fluxes from empirical models.
Theoretical ionospheric model based on the closed geo-
magnetic tubes can self-consistently calculate these fluxes.
TIME3D-IGGCAS is a three-dimensional theoretical iono-
spheric model in realistic geomagnetic fields (Ren et al.
2012c). This model covers the whole ionosphere and
whole plasmasphere and can self-consistently calculate the
time-dependent three-dimensional structures of the main
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geomagnetic fields, including ion number densities of O+,
H+, He+, NO+, O2
+, N2
+, and electron; electron and ion
temperature; and ion velocity vectors. TIME3D-IGGCAS
and GCITEM-IGGCAS can two-way couple with each
other. In this condition, GCITEM-IGGCAS will close its
ionosphere module and run TIME3D-IGGCAS as its
ionosphere-plasmasphere module. TIME3D-IGGCAS will
obtain the self-consistent calculated neutral composition,
neutral density, neutral winds, and mid- and low-latitude
ionospheric electric fields from GCITEM-IGGCAS model
and provide the self-consistent calculated ion composition,
ion and electron densities, ion and electron temperatures,
and ion velocity vectors in the mid- and low-latitude
ionospheres to GCITEM-IGGCAS model.
We use the two-way coupled GCITEM-TIME3D model
in this work. The following simulations are performed at
September equinox for low (F107, F107A = 70) or high
(F107, F107A = 210) solar activity levels and geomagnetic
quiet input with a cross cap potential of 20 kV and auroral
particle precipitation with a hemispheric power of 10 GW.
An IGRF geomagnetic field is used in these simulations.
The initial conditions are from the MSIS00 and IRI2000
empirical models. The zonal mean states of neutral
temperature/compositions from MSIS00 empirical model
and the neutral temperature and density tides from
TIMED/SABER observations are used at the low bound-
ary (90-km altitude). These tides include the migrating di-
urnal tide, migrating semidiurnal tide, and non-migrating
DE3 tide. The details of calculations of these tides fromFigure 1 The altitudinal and latitudinal variations of amplitude of the
respectively show the DE3 tide for (a, c) low and (b, d) high solar flux leve
(a, b) September and (c, d) March DE3 boundaries.TIMED/SABER observations can be seen in Ren et al.
(2011b) and Wan et al. (2012). However, to analyze the in-
fluence of DE3 tide on the equinoctial asymmetry, we will
use DE3 tide at March equinox instead of that at September
equinox in some simulations. To keep removing all the
effect of the initial conditions, 15-model-day runs were
made to obtain the presented results in all simulations.
Result and discussions
To validate our simulation, Figure 1 shows the altitud-
inal and latitudinal variations of amplitude of the DE3
density tides from the model driven by September or
March DE3 boundary and for different solar flux levels,
which are all in a unit of %. As shown in this figure, the
maximum amplitudes of DE3 density tide all appear near
equator and near the height of 100 km. The amplitude
of DE3 tide driven by September boundary is larger than
that for March. Although DE3 tide in the mesosphere-
lower thermosphere (MLT) region nearly does not vary
with solar flux level, the amplitude of DE3 density tides
at higher thermosphere (higher than 150 km) for low
solar flux level is stronger than that for high solar flux
level. Because these simulated results agree well with the
observed DE3 tide from TIMED and CHAMP measure-
ments (see Oberheide et al. 2009), our simulations are
credible.
Because we mainly pay attention to the influence of DE3
tide on the ionospheric zonal mean states, we will mainly
analyze the longitudinal and diurnal mean (zonal mean)
states of ionosphere. The distributions of ionosphericDE3 density tides in a unit of %. The left and right plots
ls. The top and bottom plots respectively show the DE3 tide drive by
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geomagnetic latitude varies with geographic longitude.
Thus, we calculate the ionospheric mean states in the
quasi-dipole coordinate (see Richmond 1995 for details).
Figure 2a,b respectively shows the latitudinal and alti-
tudinal variations of the zonal mean of the ionospheric
electron densities with different DE3 tides at September
for low solar activity levels. We can notice that the elec-
tron densities in Figure 2a,b shows similar latitudinal
and altitudinal variations, and their differences are weak.
With the effect of the ‘fountain effect’, the equatorial
ionization anomaly (EIA) appears in the mean electron
densities, and the low-latitude ionosphere is higher than
the mid- and high-latitude ionospheres. The relative dif-




Figure 2c shows the latitudinal and altitudinal variations
of δNe, and the solid lines in this figure represent the zero
lines. Because most of the inputs and boundary conditions
of these two simulations are the same as each other, δNe
must be driven by the equinoctial asymmetry in DE3 tide
and expresses the influence of DE3 tide on the equinoctial
asymmetry of the zonal mean ionospheric electron dens-
ity. As shown in Figure 2c, the value of δNe is mainly be-
tween −2% and 3%, and this asymmetry shows obvious
latitudinal and altitudinal variations. We first focus on the
altitudinal variation of δNe. At lower altitude (below aboutFigure 2 The altitudinal and latitudinal variations of the simulated zo
of the simulated zonal mean electron densities at September driven by (a)
DE3 tide (in a unit of 1011/m−3); the relative difference of the zonal mean e
and the (d) altitudinal profiles of δNe (in a unit of %). The solid lines in (c)170 km), δNe is mainly less than zero, and the March
DE3 tide decreases the zonal mean electron density. At
higher altitude, δNe is mainly larger than zero, and the
March DE3 tide increases the zonal mean electron
density. Figure 2d shows the altitudinal profiles of the
latitudinal mean δNe (solid line), δNe at 0° (dashed line),
δNe at 15° (EIA region, star line), and δNe at 45° (middle
latitude, cycle line). Although four profiles show similar
altitudinal variations in the MLT region, the altitudinal
variations show large difference at higher altitude. The
latitudinal mean δNe profile shows the global mean
ionospheric response to DE3 tide, and its altitudinal
variation is more consistent with the profile at middle
latitude. The minimum of latitudinal mean δNe appears
at about 93 km. Then, δNe increases with altitude and
shows a peak near 130 km. Above 130 km, δNe begins
to decrease with altitude again and shows the second
minimum near 160 km. Above 160 km, δNe begins to in-
crease with altitude again and shows a peak near 265 km.
Above 265 km, δNe keeps decreasing with altitude.
Except the altitudinal variations, δNe also shows complex
latitudinal variations. However, the latitudinal variations
also vary with altitude. At lower altitude, the latitudinal
variations are not significant, and the altitudinal variations
are much stronger than the latitudinal variations. The ions
at low ionosphere are main molecular ions, and the plasma
densities are controlled by photochemistry. Hence, the low
ionospheric latitudinal variations are mainly controlled by
a latitudinal variation of sun zenith angle, and the latitu-
dinal variations of δNe are not significant. However, wenal mean electron densities. The altitudinal and latitudinal variations
September DE3 tide (in a unit of 1011/m−3) and driven by (b) March
lectron densities between (c) two simulations (δNe) (in a unit of %)
represent the zero lines.
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the equator. The amplitude of DE3 density tides should
show its maximum near the equator, and these two small
scale structures may be driven by the vertical propagation
of the DE3 tide, which is stronger near the geographic
equator. Lindzen (1967) suggested that diurnal tides can
break down in the MLT region, generate turbulence, en-
hance the eddy mixing, and change the chemical composi-
tions in that region and in higher thermosphere. Because
diurnal tides can affect the eddy mixing and change the
chemical compositions in the MLT region, DE3 tide can
change the NO and O2 densities in E-region and affect the
E-region molecular ion (and electron) density (see Ren
et al. 2012b). Because the ionospheric dynamics play a
more important role at higher ionosphere than at lower
ionosphere, the altitudinal and latitudinal variations of δNe
at the higher ionosphere are more complex than those at
the lower ionosphere. Different from the lower ionosphere,
the latitudinal variations at higher ionosphere are signifi-
cant, and δNe at low-latitude and at mid- and high-
latitudes shows different features, which may be driven by
different mechanisms. At mid- and high-latitudes, there
are obvious latitudinal variations and south–north asym-
metry. However, δNe at mid- and high-latitudes are mainly
positive. Although the dynamic mechanism can affect the
ionospheric electron density, it mainly transports the ion
and electron, and its influence on the total electron density
is weak. Hence, although the dynamic mechanisms may
play important roles in driving the δNe at mid- and high-
latitudes, the zonal mean δNe at mid- and high-latitudesFigure 3 Longitudinal averaged diurnal variation, drift asymmetry, an
The top plots show the longitudinal averaged diurnal variation of the verti
asymmetry driven by DE3 tide (b). The solid and dashed lines represent low
altitudinal and latitudinal variations of the relative difference of the zonal m
activity level (d). The solid lines in (c, d) represent the zero lines.may mainly be controlled by the chemical mechanisms. As
discussed above, DE3 tides that enhance the eddy diffu-
sions can cause the enhanced downward transport of
atomic oxygen and upward transport of O2 and N2, change
the chemical compositions in high thermosphere, and
affect the F-region ionospheric chemical mechanisms. Dif-
ferent from δNe at mid- and high-latitudes which are
mainly positive, δNe near the equator appears negative
around the height of 300 km, and a positive area with a
higher value appears around this negative area. Actually,
we can say that EIA also appears in δNe, and this structure
must be driven by the ‘fountain effect’ and upward equa-
torial vertical E × B plasma drifts. Previous research sug-
gested that DE3 tide can affect the ionospheric dynamo
and drive WN4 in vertical drifts (e.g., Kil et al. 2007; Ren
et al. 2009a, 2010; Jin et al. 2008). Although the zonal
mean of WN4 in vertical drifts should be zero, our simula-
tions suggested that DE3 tide also affects the longitudinal
mean states of vertical E × B plasma drifts and of the EIA
structure in plasma density. Because the zonal electric
fields' line integrals along the dip equator must be zero
(curl-free condition), the zonal mean states of vertical E ×
B plasma drifts should also nearly equal to zero. Hence, we
analyze the longitudinal averaged diurnal variation of the
vertical drift at dip equator and its asymmetry driven by
DE3 tide instead of that of zonal mean states. The solid
lines in Figure 3a,b respectively shows the longitudinal av-
eraged diurnal variation of the vertical drift at dip equator
at the height of 320 km for low solar flux level and the ver-
tical drift asymmetry (VMarch-VSeptember) driven by DE3d altitudinal and latitudinal variations of the relative difference.
cal drift at dip equator at the height of 320 km (a) and the vertical drift
and high solar flux levels, respectively. The bottom plots show the
ean electron densities for low solar activity level (c) and for high solar
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the vertical drift agree with the vertical drift observation
from satellite and from Jicamacar incoherent scatter radar,
and the drift and drift asymmetry are both mainly upward
during daytime and downward at night. Although the drift
asymmetry is obviously smaller than the drift, the DE3 tide
still enhances the ‘fountain effect’ and causes above low-
latitude ionospheric asymmetry structure.
Previous research implied that the ionospheric equi-
noctial asymmetry may vary with solar activity level, and
Wan et al. (2008, 2012) also suggested that the iono-
spheric WN4 varies with solar activity level. Hence, we
also compare δNe at high solar activity level with that at
low solar activity level. Figure 3c,d respectively shows
the latitudinal and altitudinal variations of the zonal
mean ionospheric electron densities for low solar activity
level and for high solar activity level, and the dashed
lines in Figure 3a,b respectively shows the longitudinal
averaged diurnal variation of the vertical drift at dip
equator at the height of 320 km for low solar flux level
and the vertical drift asymmetry driven by DE3 tide. The
solid lines in Figure 3c,d represent the zero lines. At
lower ionosphere, δNe at high solar activity level is
mainly larger than that at low solar activity level, and
the equinoctial asymmetry driven by DE3 tide decreases
with the increase of solar activity. At higher mid- and
high-latitude ionospheres, although δNe at high solar
activity level also is mainly larger than that at low solar
activity level, the equinoctial asymmetry driven by DE3
tide mainly increases with the increase of solar activity.
At low-latitude ionosphere, the EIA structure also ap-
pears in the δNe at high solar activity level. Because the
equator daytime upward drift for high solar flux level is
stronger than that for low solar flux level, the spatial
scale of EIA is larger than that at low solar activity level.
However, because the daytime drift asymmetry for high
solar flux level is weaker than that for low solar flux
level, EIA of δNe at high solar activity level is obviously
weaker than that at low solar activity level, and the EIA
structure in equinoctial asymmetry mainly decreases
with the increase of solar activity.
Summary and conclusion
In this paper, we simulate the influence of DE3 tide on the
equinoctial asymmetry of the zonal mean states of iono-
spheric electron density with the GCITEM-IGGCAS
model. Through respectively adding September DE3 tide
and March DE3 tide at the low boundary, we simulate the
distribution of ionospheric electron density and calculate
the relative difference in zonal mean electron density. The
influence of DE3 tide on the equinoctial asymmetry of the
zonal mean electron density varies with latitude, altitude,
and solar activity level. Compared with the density driven
by the September DE3 tide, the March DE3 tide mainlydecreases the lower ionospheric zonal mean electron
density and mainly increases the electron density at higher
ionosphere. In the low-latitude ionosphere, DE3 tide
drives an EIA structure at higher ionosphere in the relative
difference of zonal mean electron density, which may
imply that DE3 tide affects the zonal mean equatorial ver-
tical E × B plasma drifts. Although the lower ionospheric
equinoctial asymmetry driven by DE3 tide mainly de-
creases with the increase of solar activity, the asymmetry
at higher ionosphere mainly increases with solar activity.
However, EIA in equinoctial asymmetry mainly decreases
with the increase of solar activity.
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